
structed and made, either for lie absolite lurchase of*so much of the said
land as they shall require, or for the damages which he, she, or they may
be entitled to recover from the said Municipal Coulcil, in consequence of
the said harbour, roads, streets, or approaches thereto, being cut, made, or

Arbitration if constructed in and upon bis, her, or their respective lands: and in case of 5
they cannot anv d ,isaIreement between the said Municipal Council and the owner or~igree witli the
o el ovners, occupier or occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and nay be lawful from
the value or lime to time as often as the said Municipal Council shall think fit, for each
daniages. owner or occupier so disagreeing with the said Municipal Council, either

upon the value of the lands and tenements proposed to be purchased or 10
upon the amount of damages Io be paid to thein as aforesaid, to nom-
inate and appoint one or more indifferent; person or persons, and
for ic said Municipal Council to nominale an equal number of in-
different persons, who, together with one other person to be elected
by the persons so named before they proceed to arbitration, shall be 15
arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of
monev which the said Municipal Council shall pay to the respective
persons entitled to receive the same, and the award of the majority of
such arbitrators shall be final ; and the sad arbitrators shall, and they are
hereby required to, attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the 20
said harbour, to be appointed by the said Municipal Council after eight
days notice to be given them for that purposei by the said Council, then and
there to arbitrale. award. adjudge and determine such matters and things
as shal be submitted to their consideration by the parties intcrested; and
each arbitrator shall be sworn before one of Hr Majesty's Justices of Ihe 52
Peace in and for the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, vell and truly
to assess the darnages betwcen the parties according to the best of his

Proviso. judgrnent ; provided that the said Municipal Council shall in no case take
possession of any lands, the value of vhiclh shal! be so awarded, unless
payment be made according to the said award, or a tender thereof made to 30
the party or parties therein interested, nor unless such payment or tender
be so made wvithin days after the making of such award.

When Tolls MII. So soon as Ilhe said harbour shall be so far completed as to be capa-
may be levied. hie of adnitting the free passage of vessels into the same, the said Muni-

cipal Council shall have full power and authority to ask for demand, and 35
levy tolls as hereinafter provided.

TollI limited; IV. If shall and may b lawful for the said Municipal Council to askz,
and upon demand and receive toll of and frorn ail and every master, owner, and
what vesselpson in char of any vessel or boat passing into the said Harbour, and
te cullected. also on any goods, wares, or commodities, laden or unladen wihin the 40

same, or shipped or landed on or from any boat or vessel upon any part of
the Lake S'hore between one mile north and one mile south of the said
river, in the Townships of Gaderich and Stanley, according to the rates
following, that. is to say:

?im For Pot and Pcarl Asies per barrel.......... ..... £0 4 45
Tns. >Pork, Whiske. f, Sait, Lard or Butter, per barrei.. O 3

Ficur, per barrel....... ....... O
Lard or Butiter per firkin or keg.... ...... .... ...
Grain of ahl kinds per bushel..................... O 0
Ilorned Cattle or Hlorses each.................... 0 0 - 4 50
Calves, Sheep or swine each .................... 0 0 1
Merchandise ver ton... ......... ........... O 3 0
Coal per ton........... ....................... 0 0 6


